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With the acceleration of the process of economic globalization and the development 
of transnational corporations, tax fund has raised to international borders. In such a large 
background, transfer pricing for tax avoidance has attracted people’s attention. Tax 
authorities are troubled by the problem that how to find the balance between tax 
jurisdictions and promoting the exchange of international capital. Through constant 
exploration and practice,people find that APA can overcome the shortcomings of  
transfer pricing, so APA is welcomed by the two sides. 
The United States is not only the world's largest capital-exporting and importing 
countries,but also the world's first to publish the complete and formal process of national 
APA.It also plays an important role in the area of  transfer pricing and Advance  
Pricing  Agreement.Its fastest growing and operational system has attracted other 
countries’ attention .Besides, OECD plays a concluding role,whose task is to refine, 
amend and promot each country's transfer pricing and advance pricing. And its research 
result of transfer pricing and APA ont only has a good effect on its member states but 
also set an example to non-members. For reasons given above, researching and tracking 
the U.S. and OECD transfer pricing and advance pricing has an extremely important 
significance to our country. 
In this paper, the author states the concept of the APA definition, development ,and 
the cause of the formation.And focuses on the operation of APA and the latest 
developments in the U.S. and OECD.And then on the basis of The Implementation 
Measures of the Special Tax Adjustments (Provisional),the author does a comparative 
analysis of various segments of APA content at home and abroad.And this article holds 
that: the emergence of APA is the result of the upswing of anti-avoidance.And it  is the 
orientation of the development of Transfer pricing audit. All participants of Advance 
Pricing must bear in mind the reservation price of the "contract" as well as the nature of 
equality, cooperation, compromise the concept of a win-win situation,and updated 
concepts, in order to realize changes of the goal of APA from simply the pursuit of the 
effect of anti-avoidance behavior to regular transfer pricing . 
At the end of this article, the author puts forward some suggestions on China's 
Advance Pricing Management in three aspects: awareness level, the legislative level and 
practice level. 
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第一章  序言 


















和美国的预约定价经验，与我国 2009 年 新推
出的《特别纳税调整办法实施办法（试行）》作对比分析，以期为我国预约定价的
完善和发展提出建议。 
第二节  文献综述 
国外文献方面，反映 OECD 和美国官方在预约定价领域 新研究成果的文件分
别是 1999 年的《相互协议程序下制定预先定价安排指南》（Guidelines for Condu
                                                              
①经济合作与发展组织(Organization for Economic Co-operation and  Development,简称经合组织或 OECD)，
是由西方工业化国家于 1960 年成立的政府间国际经济组织，主要从事全球经济和社会发展政策的研究和协调，
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cting Advance Pricing Arrangements under the Mutual Agreement Procedur
e）和 2006 年《预约定价税收程序》（Revenue Procedure 2006-9），前者对预约
定价的适用条件，实施中各环节需要注意的问题作了指导性规定；后者则详细规定
了具有可操作性的具体实施程序。与预约定价密切相关的另外两个官方文件是 199
5 年 OECD 的《跨国公司和税务机关转让定价指南》（Transfer Pricing Guideline
s for Multinational Enterprises and Tax Administrations）和美国 1994 年国
内收入法典第 482 条实施细则（Internal Revenue Code §1.482），它们分别从
各自角度对转让定价可比性分析、转让定价方法、公平交易值域等作了指导和规定，
由于它们也可以应用于预约定价当中，上述四个文献是本文作为比较标准的国外先
进经验的主要来源。此外，美国国内收入局（Internal Revenue Service，简称 I
RS）在其官方网站提供的一些辅导学习资料，如 IRS APA Study Guide 、APA  Cr
itical  Assumptions（Joseph P. Baniewicz，2001）对关键假设、利润指标的选
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第四节  主要创新和不足 
本文借鉴了国内外诸多研究成果，主要创新点集中在三个方面： 
一是及时跟踪当今世界预约定价的 新发展成果。首先，本文的比较标准选取
了美国和 OECD 新的预约定价和转让定价规则。美国和 OECD 在转让定价和预约定
价发展史上分别扮演着重要的开拓者和总结者角色，它们建立的转让定价和预约定
价监管架构和内容主导着世界其他各国的立法，足以代表世界预约定价研究和实践
的 先 进 水 平 。 本 文 使 用 了 美 国 新 2006 年 预 约 定 价 程 序 （ Revenue 
Procedure2006-9），这是同类文献所不多见的，现有文献很多还在使用 2004 年程
序（Revenue Procedure 2004-40），甚至是 1996 年程序（Revenue Procedure 
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